
Thc juay oT the Dirt.
BT JOHN BKOCOUAE.

With gaiters of exquisito ton
And garments excpeüngly neat,

Auured hy the treacherous ann.
A lady stepped into the street.

Tramp,"tramp, tramp,
She daintily held up her skirt,

But tho mud it was over the instep and
vamp, '

As she sang tho song of the dirt.

Tho sewers and gutters aro closed,
The omnibus lumbers along,

Thc sweepers are plying their brooms,
And tho lady contantes her song;

With very commendable pride,
She tries to look dainty and pert,

But she vahdy endeavors her temper to
hide *

As she ships the song of thc dirt.

Mud, mini, mud,
For nothing hut mud was around!

Mud, mud, mud,
You could scarcely fathom or sound.

Mud from each omnibus wheel
Across thc pavementwould spirt,

And savage the lady begun to feel,
As she sang the song of the dirt.

With gaiters all tattered and torn,
And petticoats not over neat,

With dress ah spattered and worn,
The lady stepped out of tho street.

Ill, uncommonly ill,
While with speech remarkably curt,

Her husband thought of the niillinur'a bill,
And finished the song of tho dirt.

Early History of Printing.
The first attempt at printing in

England was made about tho close of
the fourteenth century, by -which
playing cards were produced from en¬

graved wooden blocks. Soon after
tliis, block books were printed on the
continent, the earliest of which bears
date 1423. About the same time ap¬
peared the Biblia Panperum, or Book
of the Poor, pri ed in block between
1420 and 1430. Albert Durer engraved
his own masterly designs, and printed
them in this way. As yet, however,
the art of printing was not-as move¬
able types, the adoption of which at
once gave vitality to the process, had
not been +honght of. In 1436, John
Gutenburg, a lapidary and a native of
Mentz, then residing at Strasburg,
having conceived tire idea of printing
with moveable types, took into part¬
nership, with a view to carry out bis
scheme, Andrew Drizehn, John iiiff
and Anthony Hielmann. Theiragree¬
ment was for five- years, but they
quarrelled in 1439, and went to law to
settle their différences. From the
examination of witnesses on that trial,
it was incont istibly proved that Gu¬
tenburg was the author of the new
invention. Having got rid of his late
partners, Gutenburg, in 1450, asso¬
ciated ldmself with john Faust, who
advanced capital for the prosecution
of the enterprise. Faust brought his
servant, Fötor Schofier, into the con¬

cern, and Scho'tier it was Avho invent¬
ed punches of engraved steel, by
which the matrixes were struck from
which the types were cast. The -first
work that issued from their press was
a Latin Bible, now known as the
Mazarin Bible, from a copy having
been found in Qardinal Mazarin's li¬
brary. Faust managed to oust Gutcn-
burg from tho partnership in 1455,
and subsequently carried on the busi¬
ness with Schofier; their first printed
work was a Psalter, which appeared in
1457. Faust is supposed to have died
of the plague in 1406. After bis
death, Schofier hud tin; meanness to
arrogate to his family tin: entire in¬
vention of thc art of printing-and
succeeded so far as to obtain from thc-.
Emperor Maximilian some lucrative
privileges authenticating his preten-
sions. By this act of thc Emperor,
Gutenbmg was robbed of his deserved
reputation-his discoveries being at¬
tributed to his rival, and he regarded
as a pretender. He. was dead, how¬
ever, before Schaeffer dared to advance
his claim. Upon quitting his partners,
he hi>4 established a printing press at
Mentz, under the patronage of Dr.
Conrad Humbracht, who advanced the
necessary fund3. In 1460, he printed
the great Latin dictionary, "Catho-
licon Johannis de Balbis," and, in the
same yeal-, the "Constitutions of Cle¬
ment V. ' ' A Bibie which appeared in
1460-2 is also ascribed to him. In
1465, he was attached to the Count of
Adolphus, Count of Nassau; and is
supposed to have died in 146H.
The Dutch havo ^disputed with the

Germans for the honor of the inven-
. tion of printing, claiming it in behalf
of Laurence Coster, a citizen of Har¬
lem. Their claim will not, however,
bear investigation, and vanishes be¬
neath the scrutiny to which it has
been subjected by rigid inquirers.

lt was not to lie expected that such
an art ns, that of printing co\ild long
be engrossed by a few professors.
Attempts were made to bind the
workmen employed by oath s not to
divulgo tho secret-attempt* which
may have led to false swearing, but
avaÜed as much to spread as to con¬
nue tho prnerieo of the art. No soonei
was it found that printing was a lucra¬
tive employment, thaa presses sprung

tip in -various cities in Germany; and
between 1461 and 1470, four-and-
twenty different works appeared. In
the latter year, two of Faust's work¬
men commenced in Paris, whither
they were followed by "others. Presses
were soon after setnp in Florence? and
in Venice, and the Italian printers
displayed such industry, that between
the years 1741 aud 1480, according to
Panzer, upwards of twelve hundred
volumes were printed by them, above
two hundred of" which were editions
of ancient authors. The first book
printed in Spain was executed in Va¬
lencia in 1474, whenco the art soon
sprca¿ to Barcelona, Saragossa, Se¬
ville and Salamanca. lu the low
countries, thc progress was yet more
rapid, and in the course of one gene¬ration there was hardly a town of anyimportance but possessed its printingoffice, and books begun everywhere to
be multiplied with astonishing rapidi¬ty. In France, the women were
among the first who excelled as print¬
ers. Charlotte Guillard, who com¬
menced in 1490, and kept several
presses at work for fifty years, printed
a large number of very correct editions
both in Lutin und Greek. She was
patronized by thc learned Lewis Lip-
peman, Bishop of Verona, who gaveh«»r his principal works to print.
William Caxton, who was born in

1412, first introduced tho art into
Engfetnd. He visited tho Low Coun¬
tries in 1442, and continued abroad for
thirty years, duringwhichhe mastered
the printing art. While at Cologne, he
translated his "Recueil de l'Histoire de
Troue, " and published it . He returned
to England soon after, bringing with
him the necessary apparatus for print¬ing, and settled at Westminster, under
the patronago of the abbot. H<Äe, in
1474, he produced thc first specimenof English typography, "The Game
of Chess." This was followed, in
1477, by his edition of "Dictes and
Sayings," translated from the Latin
by the unfortunate Lord Hivers. Cax¬
ton pursued his craft for ten years,
printing in all sixty-four different
works. Ile is supposed to have died
in 1491. Cotempprary with Caxton
was John Letton, who was afterwards
joined by William Machlinia; they are
said to be the first law-printers in
England. Caxton was succeeded byWynken de Wörde, who printed, be¬
tween the years 1491 and 1534, above
four hundred works. Richard Pyson,
who first took the title of king's print¬
er, produced, between 149:$ and 1531,
two hundred and ten works. Julian
Notary, between 1499 and 1515, print¬
ed twenty-three.
In 1480, a press was set np at St.

Alban's. Between that date and 1485,
the art was introduced at Oxford by-
Theodore Rood, in partnership with
John Hunt. In 1507, Janies JV.
granted a patent for printing to Wal¬
terChapman, of Edinburgh. In 1509,
presses were at work both in Aberdeen
and in York. John Sibcrt first carried
the art to Cambridge, ami printed
there, in 1521-2, works in Latin,
Greek and English. The printing
press found its way into Wales as »'arly
at least as 15H7, aud it may bi' reason¬
ably supposed that by this time it had
established itself throughout the coun¬
try wherever thor': Vas a demand for
its services. n

It is remarkable that the art of print¬
ing seems to have suffered declension
soon after its discovery. Tho type of
thc first works printed, that «d' the
Mazarin Bible, for instance, was supe¬
rior to much that was manufactured
ata Inter dat»1; and the oldest ,speci¬
mens of Creek printing are creditably
done, while sonic at a later period are
so deformed as to be nearly illegible.
The first volume entirely of Greek was
Laseari's Grammar,' by Denis de Pa-
raiveino and Dominie de Vespolate,
the type of which is elegant. The
Milanese, by the excellence of their
Greek printing, aroused the jealousyof the Venetians, who sought to rival
them; and in course of time, Greek
works were produced in various parts
of the continent, as well as in Eng¬land, whose productions in that cha¬
racter are excelled by none. Work's
in Hebrew began to appear about
1476. Since then the type-foundersof Britain, France and Germany have
added to their founts the characters
of every known language-a singleprinting office in Paris «being able to
produce on one occasion three hun¬
dred copies of the Lord's Prayer in as
many different tongues.
Tho shock of an earthquake was felt

at Memphis, Thursday morning, shak-
ing buildings, tuinbliug down chim¬
neys, upsetting loose articles, and an
iron safe establishment was thrown
over. The shock, which lasted ten
seconds, was even more plainly felt at
Holly Springs, Miss., and at La-
grange, Temi.

In New York, on the 24th, cotton
closed at 4t3c. ; gold 143>¿.

THE following gentlemen are respectfully
suggested as candidates for the Convention
to ba held in September next:

WADE HAMPTON,
A. li. TAYLOB,> W. A. HARRIS,

_. ^_
J. G. GIBBES._July 31 *

In view of th* importance of the approacl i-
ing Convention's is of vital consequenceto us that we sl^Eld be represented by men,
not onlv of patSKisui and experience, but
of legal aeqmrcnr.'iits. 1 beg, therefore, to
present to the voters of Richland the names
of tho following gentlemen, WÄO are emi¬
nently Titted for the responsible post for
which they are nominated: ,

CHANCELLOR CA RROL,
HON. WM. F. DESAUSSUBE,
COL. WM. WALLACE,
COL. F. W. MCMASTER. Au-3
For thc Coiirrntiou, x.

Tho friends of thc Union and of their
State, desiring to bring into her councils
practical knowledge, sound patriotism and
devotion to her bdst interests, respectfullynominate tho following gentlemen as dele¬
gates to the Stare Convention from the
District of Richland:

JOHN CALDWELL,
WADE HAMPTON,
A. R. TAYLOR,
W. A. HARRIS. August 1*

Dwelling House to Rent.
"IVTR& H. C. ELMORE will rent her RE-i>JL SIDENCE, (with FURNITURE.) con¬
taining fifteen rooms, in Taylor Town.
There arc upon the place all necessary out¬
buildings, garden and good water.
aug 2.; THOS. TAYLOR.
UNI^RSITYWVIRGINIÁr

THE next session of this institution
(which was nevi r discontinued during

the war) will commence, an usual, October
1, 1805, and end July 4, 18(5(5.
Tim institution is organized into rieren

distinct schools, with as many Professors.
Six of thc schools ar« Academies, (besides
that of Chemistry, which is also Medical:)
four belong to tin; Medical and one to thc
Law Department.
Thc Collcgo espouses, fer tho 'session of

nine months, will be from »-320 to $350, ex¬
clusive of text books, of which sum about
$215 will bc required upon admission, und
the rest between that time and the 1st of
'April. For fnrther information, applv to

S. MAUPIN, Chairman Faculty.
Fest Office-"University of Virginia." ,

aug 2j_ jg*
A. L. SOLOMON,General Commission Merchant.
Second Doorfrom Shicer flousc, Plain street,

COLUMBIA, S. C..

DEALER in foreign and domestic mer¬
chandize. The fiighest market pricep.ii.l For COTTON and COUNTRY PRO¬

DUCE ingold or currency. Consignments
solicited, which will receive my usual promptatteiition. liefer to

G. IC. Crump St Co., Augusta. Ga.,LaRochc «v llell, Savannah, Ga.,
Gibbon & C:>.. Charleston. S. C..
Konpman <V Phelps. Charlotte, N. C.,
Fuller !c Wilkerson. Ltasburg. N. C.,R. P. Richardson, Rcad'-ville, N. C.,James K. Lea, Yanccyvîlle, X. <'.,
Chambctt A Patrick, Danville, Va.;
P.town fy Ä Coy. '"i t'-rsbiirpf. Va.,
Kent, Paine A. Co. Richmond, Va.
Aug 1 fs27

ARCHIBALD GETTY & CO.,
AN D

COM, S$El£HJViTfSs
120 mut P28 Mo tiny S'rte!, ^

CHARLESTON. S. c.
F. A. WiLCOXSON, A'

s. c.
EDMUND A. SOUDE li À '< '..

Pliüadflolita. JV nu.
LIVINGSTON, POX A CO.*. Agi et..

Xcw York.
«a- r.niF.RAL.VDVANCF.»uadc c n CON-

Nh: NM UN :'S. Am; I.".-J.*

Brass Foundry»
milE subscriber, thankfe.l lui- past patrou-_~L age, w»uld inform bi.- friends and tho
punlic that lie is still prepared to furnish all
kinds ot RRASS ( WI INt. in :i workmanlike
nu.ncr and with d< spa Ich.

ROBERT McDOUCAL,
Joly 31 ni Gadsden, near Washington st.

United States of Anisrica.
COLUMPIA, S. C.. Ann sr:ît), [803.

I>URSUANT to the directions of tho pro¬
clamation of Governor H. F. Perry, thc

Managers of Election for members of the
Convention, in Richland Dist riet. v. ill hold
an elect ion for Pol l: MEMBERS for snid
bist riet , on MONDAY, the 4th day of Sep¬
tember next.

All persons who were eligible to vote be¬
fore tlie passage of the Ordinance of Seces¬
sion of South Carolina, and who have taken
tho '-Amnesty Oath," as prescribed by the
proclamation of President Johnson, of 20th
May, lst55, can vote -nom- others elm vote.
The Columbia polls will fcc opened as fol¬

lows: East Poll at Richard Caldwell's store;
West PoU at Dr. Geiger's office.

JAMES C. JANNEY,
aug 31 Chairman Board Managers.

Office Gen. Sup. W- and M. R. R.,

WILMINGTON', N. C., Aim. 24, tsoo.
CHANGE OP SCHEDULE.

ON and after SUNDAY, 27th, daily trains
will ran over thc Wilmington andMan¬

chester Railroad, between Kingsville and
Wilmington, as follows:
Leave Kingsville dailv at.7.35 p. ni.

" Wilmington " at.o.oo a. m.
Arrive Kingsville " at.1.25 a.m.

" Wilmington " at.3.05 p. m.
There is daily communication North by

rail from Wilmington, and semi-weekly by
steamer. These traius connect with train's
on thc North-eastern Railroad, Cheraw and
Darlington Railroad and Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad. Tiiero is a line of stages
between Sumter and Camden connectingv»ith thc-!*; trams. .

HENRY M. DEANE,
aug 23 1G Qeucjal Superintendent,

Headquarter* Military District of
CHarlestoi».

DEPARTMENT SOUTH CAROLINA.
ASSISTANT ADJTJTANT-GEN.'S OFFICE,

CSABLESTON, S. C., Jttiy 27, 1SÜÖ.
NOTICE.
PERSONS desiring to-pubUehNewspaperswithin the limits of this District, are
hereby informed that it will lirst be neces¬
sary io obtain thc consent of the Major-General Commanding the Department.Rv command ol'

. Brevet Brm. Oem JOHN P. HATCH.
LEOS airo B. PERKY, Ass't Adj. Gen.

Official:
* E. HAINS JKWETT, 1st Lieut, and A. A. A.

Gen._Aug 7 18

TheMewYorkNews.
DAILY and WEEKLY. THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY NEWS, a great familv news¬
paper- BENJAMIN WOOJ),Pi":.prielhr ie.
largest, best and cheapest paper publishedin Now Vm-l.. Single copies, .'. cents: ene
copy ".ie year. -':?: three copies «.»ne .year,5.Ô0; five copies one year, S.75; ten copies
one year. 17; ¡.ml an xtrp, copy to any «hih
id' ten. Tweutj copies ene y« ar. SO; the
Weekly AVtf-s is seni lo-olorgvmeu ai 1.00.*

NEW YORK DAII.Y'NEWS.
To mail subscribers, s IO per annum: sis

months. 5; payments ievaiiabiy in advance,
Specun« n conies of Daily and We« kly Ni tts
sent tom. Address HEN./. WOOD*,

3»iiHy News Building,.No, 10 City Hall Sipiire, Niw Yoi k C ty.

~%t CUMSTLVÑIMIï~ I
BY the FIRST OF«OCTOBER, or as soon

as the mails a.re re-established, i will
renew thc publication oi the '"CHRISTIAN
INDEN" and thc "CHILD'S INDEX' i have
been publishing..price of "Iudex," perannum.$3 00

Price of "Child's Ind. '. 50
(A deduct ¡en mude fur Clubs.)Money may hu remitted at once, as mydctertlîiiiation ts positive. My tlesirj is to

secure a lar;,'», subscription hs! with which
to begin, and I issue this prospectus tied
subscribers may have time i" ferr..tra their
remittances.

lt is my intention to issue Erst class
papers, and no pains or exper.si will bei
spured t.. secure t Lat end. 'Lie best writers
and correspondents will he secured, and
the highest religions and literary talen* will
be given to Ino pap rs. The CHILD'S
PAPER will tie profusely iilusiralod and
will, in ever? sense, be made to conform to
its lle-.V title*

TSiiC CHILD'S DELIGHT:

Money may be sent hy Express or other¬
wise-if by Express, at my risk, if the
¡n ess receipt is M-:it m.-, »u tile resumptionol mail facilities. .*
My connection with the firm of .T. W.

Burke »V Co., in dissolved, but 1 will i sta¬
blish yu office in Macon, Georgia,,wherecommunications may he addressed.
Aug 5 lim. SAMUEL LoYKlN.

A GREAT WAXT SITPLIEÖ !

XJJWS PROM ALL QUARTERS.'

YTTXJ-' ry -ry ^rr> igv9©*& X XX .V¿Li.!LA. s¿Sb
PUBLISHED

Ûi|iiij, Ji'i-iUltclplj qijô SDctiiljj,
At the Capital of South < 'ar..lina,

C O XJU Ti/L 23ÏA

7ht BAJL'V'P'HCEM i ¡&v
ISSUED ve rv morning \cepl Sunda v, is

lilied with the LATEST M.CS. ( bv i. !e-
graph, mails, etc.. E1H I'OEIAL, CoÉRES-
PONDENCE, MISCELLANY, POETRY.
STORIES, etc. 'This is the only daily paperin the State outside td' i he .-¡ty ni Charleston.

The Tri-Weekly Phoenix,
For country circulâtion, is published everyTuesday. Thursday and Sattu'day, and has
all t he reading matter of interest contained
in thc daily issues of the week.

» GUAÍIEB,
A ROME COMPANION.

As its 'eime indicates^ is intended r.s a
FAMILY JOURNAL, and is published everyWednesday, lt will contain Eight Paget",if cony (lohtmns. The cream of Enc News.
Miscellany, Tales, etc., oi the Daily and
Tri-wcekb will be found in its columns.TERMS' INVARIABLY, IN ADVANCE.
Daily, one year.-do 00

three months. :; un
Tri-Weekly, one year. 7 IM.

"
*

three mouths. 2 00
Weekly, one year.:..} 00" throe months. 1 2;Advertisements inserted in the Daily or
Tn-Wi ekly at $1 a sonare for tie Bret in-
s< rt iou, and To cents for each subset)w nt
insertion. Wi ekly advertisements ¿1
square every insertion.

JOB WOE'S,
Such as HAND-BILLS, CARDS, CIRCU
LARS, SHIN-PLASTERS, etc., executet
promptly and at reasonable rates.

.ïcr.iArj A. >.I:Ï.Î;Y,
July 31 l'uL-utiher and iTop/ieior.

By thc Provinloiinl GoTvrnor of the
State of South CarolinT.

A PROCLAMATION !
TH7IHERT3AS Iiis Exccllei v Pr, sid- utyy^olinson lias ?"??I
tiOMj^Ppomt.llig 1110 l"eilj:Ui! !.' Peri")Provisional Governor in mut r i*. State "ofSnath Carolina, with power tu prescribesucli rules and regulations :-? nay ii. i-es-
s-i'-y and proper tor OMIv a Couv. titionol'tin; State, composed of iLlcgaics to bocltosen by that portion of the] .pi of saidState who are tova! to v.-.-- Unit. 1 Slates,
for tin.' purp :s« td' altering or amending thuConstitution thereof: and wit!: authority io
exercise within the hunts ol tho Sra'. all
the fi »w< rs necessary and \ ropei to ci able,
.-tu.'u loyal people to restore said Ma. to its
(?..mst hut ional relut ions tu "ne Kederr 1 Gov¬
ernment, and to pre; nt sm h a it- publicanform of State GoVcriimcut as will entitle the
St:iie to the guarantee of the United States
therd or, and ii-; people to protection bj tho
United Stains ¡igaiit^v lava ion, insurrection
ano d'.mesiit: \ H dence.

N,,-.v. th<-ri ..i . in obedience to the pro¬clamation ot his Ex uileiiey Andrew John¬
son, Prcvideut of thu Uiiite-.t States, 1.
UENJAMiN F. PE ¿'RY. Provi.-ioual Gover¬
nor of til Slate ol' South Carolina, foi the
purpose of organizing a Provisional Gov-
14'ument in South Ca ii .lina, reforming tho
Staii Constitution and restoring civil au¬
thority in said State under tin Constitution
and laws of the Unit d States, do herebyproclaim :wid dcclai e that all civil oliici rs in
Sont b l 'ar< .lina, w ito were in oi'lice v, in n ti:-;
Civil Government of ti-.-; Stute was su**p< ud-
e;l, in Slay last, (except tie-so »nested or
under prosecution for tr on,) shall, on

taking the oath of allegjain .. prescribed in
tin- President's Amnestv Proelaitiati'in ot
the 2'Jth day of May,*lSt;5, resumir'the
duties of their offices and continue to*iis-
charge then» under the Provisional Gc/veïii-
iiii ut till i ni : in r appoint lin ii s ai?- .. le.
And i do further proclaim, dec! .e and

make known, that it liie muy vi .di lojt !
. itizer.s of the Stat*.- «»t Ssuth ( arohu.i t
promptly go forward ¡*ud lake t!.atti ol'
allegiance to the United States. fur«
'magistrate <>r military other v .the rai

Government, who^may be cn din-d i- au»

authoihieU to give eertilied co'.ñes ::i rei sf
to the person, rcspeotiyi.lv by viiwm they
were nenie. And such magistrates '..*

officers ar« hereby raipiired i" ituusuiu r..-
originals of such oaths, ai as ea: .? .-. a-:
mav be convenient, C. IÜ0 Iv j .i.i. .et:* ?.:
Stale, in the citv ol \\ ashiugn.-n, ....

An t I do further proclaim, d.-.-Ur- and
make known, that the .Air: >-y i.:'.-
tions throughout the State ed' Sum h i
na will hold an election for im tun« ;? ..- a
State Convention, at their respective pre¬
cincts-, on the FIRST MONDA V IN SEP¬
TEM UER NEXT, according to thc laws cf
South Carolina in force before tho SUCCSSÍMU
ul' the State; and that each Election Dio-
iriet m thc State shall eleet as manv mem-
Is rs of thc Cwnvention as thc said District
bas members of tm- House of Representa¬
tives the basis of representation being
population and taxation. This will give
one hundred and twenty-four members to
thc < '.invention-a number sufficiently largo
to represent everv portion of tin State mose
fully.
Every loyal citizen who has taken the

Amnesty oath and not within the exceptedclasses in the President's Proclamation,
will be t-ntitled to vole, provide d hu was a

legal v ier under thc Constitution as it
st i<»d prior to thu*secession of South euro¬
li!.;.. And all who Vre within thc excepted
cl , es must take thc oath and apply for a
ardon, iu order tn entitle Un ni to vute or

in omi members of tlie Convention.
Tlc members of the Convention th--jsr.'leci'.d on the iirst Monday in September

0 M. are h.ûrcbv roqtiirÄto convene in tho
ci:.\ ..I i olumbia,on WEÄNESDAY,the 13th
da\ of S -psember, 1*<<>5, ¡or the purpose of
alt« ring and amending the present Consti¬
tution oi' South Carolina, ur remodellingand making a new one, which 'will conform
lo .!:.. great changes Winch have taken
place in the State, and be more iii accord-
:!iii ?. willi Iii ; ;i Hean principles and eipiali-
i\ ol' repivsi ntr.lion.
And I do iii der ¡«roi l dm and make

known, that thu Constitution and all laws of
force ia South Carolina prier io the seces¬
sion of the Stat.', are hercio made of torco
under the Provisional Govi riimeni, exceptwherein '..bey may contliet .vi;h thc provi¬sions >>¡ this proclamai inn. And tin: Judgesand Cb;;in-i Hors of the State arc herebyrequired to cxi reise al' die ...i rs and per¬form all thc < tut ¡es vvl app'U-iai.i t i their
respective otu« es. arie, spociallv it « rimina I
cases, lt will lie expected of the JSedcral
military authoritii s now in South Carolina,to lend their authority to Ute civil officers
01 tiie Provisional < .. vi rumel t, L: the pnr-
pose of enforcing tho laws and preservingthe pe ne and good ord. r of li:.' Sil! te.
And 1 do further command and enjoin all

good and lawful citizens of thc State to
lindo in n fore ing the laws and bi juging to
justice ¡ill disorderly persons, i;tl plunder¬
ers, robbers and marauders, all vagrantsand idle persons who arc wandering about
without employment or any visible means
of-snpporting tiicm t elves.

ll is also expected that alf foran r owners
of freed persons will bo Lind to them, and
not turn oil" tin. children or agi d n> perish;and th- Fri .-'1 men and wornt n are earnestlyenjoined io make contracts, just, and fair,for remaining with tin Lr form, r owner,

lu older io facilitate as much - possiblethe application for pardons under iV i s-
ecpted sections of the President's Amu ?. tyPri.clainaii-'.i. il is stan ii for information
that all applications must be by petition,stating tim exe-eplion. and accompaniedwith the oath prescribed. This petition
niiist be iiis¡ approved hythe Provisional
Gov« inor. ;n tl then forwarded to the Presi-

et. The headquarters of tba Provisional
Governor will be ai Greenville, where all
communient ions to him must be address« d.
The newspapers of this State v.ill publishthis proclamation till the election for mem¬

bers <.(' the Convention-.
In testimony whereof, I have l:- rt-unto set

my hand and si-id. Donc at the
[n. s.] town of Greenville, thin 20th dry of

July, in the y« ar of mir Lord. !<(*5,and of tin- iriUvftcndence of tho
Uniti -\ States thc ninetieth.

R. F. PERRY,
Ey tho Provisional Governor: '

Vt '?'.'.>. H. PEBBY, Private Secretary,
July üei

.


